The improvement of phagoc tic activity of the spleen was studied in rats by using 99'X Tc sulfur colloid uptake. This function was measured in the newborn; 1,2,3,4, weeks old baby and adult rats. Organ distribution of the radionucleide showed very marked phagocytic activity of liver including the newborn period. ~u t improvement of phagocytic activity by age expressed as "phagocytic index' was much more prominent in the spleen compared to lung kidney and liver. Under modern vigorous ALL-treatment, prolonged survival of over 10 years (y) despite relapse can be observed occasionally: To prove the existence of hematopoietic stem cells in human cord blood, two techniques were employed: 1) colony formation in methylcellulose cultures; 2) the diffusion chamber technique, in which semipermeable chambers containing cell suspensions are implanted into the abdominal cavity of irradiated mice-Starting solutions were highly purified lmhoid cell suspensionsIn methylcellulose cultures from cord blood the mean number of colonies per plate is 60. In cultures from adult blood t h e n are 0 to 8 colonies. Infants 8 to 10 days old have intermediate values. In diffusion chambers filled with cord blood, both, myelo-and thrombopoiesis is much more active than in chambers with adult blood. In cord blood, myelopoiesis is evident from the 6th day after implantation and megalraryocytes appear around the 10th day.
The results show that in human cord blood there are hematopoietic stem cells nmong the lymphoid cell population: 0 . 0 6 per cent myelopoietic stem cells and, in addition, thrombosoietic stem cells.
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QUANTITATIVE NITROBLUE TETRAZOLIUM (NBT) IN IDIOPATHIC THROHBOCYMPENIC PURPURA (ITP) Sinasi ~zsovlu, Gclersu Savas. 6 Yahva ~ilsli. Hacettepe Children's Hospital Medical Center, Ankara, Turkey
Antiplatelet antibodies acting as 0ps0nins to promote phagocytosis of sensitized platelets by normal granulocytes in Scacute and 4 chronic ITP cases in relapse, which did not change in remission, were shown. In spite of this finding,in vivo granulocyte stimulation was not shown in 14 cases of ITP by NBT reduction, by the method of Baehner and Nathan. These findings will be discussed. 58 patients with ALL were studied at intervals during two years of maintenance chemotherapy. All patients received the same induction and cranial irradiation and were then randomized into two grou s. Group C (~ontinuous) received daily drugs and Group I P~ntermittent) were given drugs for ~ five days followed by 16 days without drugs in successive cycles. Patients in both groups received the same total drug dose. Blood ncutrophils counts were lower in Group I and fell after each course of drugs whereas neutrophil counts remained relatively constant in Group C. Lymphocyte counts, PHd responsiveness and serum immunoglobulin levels were significnntly lower in Group C conpared with Group I at all times tested during the study. The incidence of serious infections was higher in Gmup C (11/54 ~atients) than in Group I (4/24 patients).
In most cases the onset of infect'on was preceded by a period of extreme lymahopenia (< 0.4~104/1).
Intermit tent chemotherapy is therefore less suppressive of lymphocyte population size and function than continuous chemotherapy.
